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Transportation is one of most important components of public service provided 
by governments. With the rapid growth of  the economy and the acceleration of the 
urbanization process as well as the implementation of the Xiamen Cross-Island 
Strategy for Development, the new city grows outside the island,  population 
booms and Xiamen  has to rise up to the challenge of a high rate of motor vehicle 
maintenance , especially  private cars. The imbalance between supply and demand 
has caused traffic problems, leading to air pollution, deterioration of the 
environment and reduction in the quality of life. Metropolis such as Beijing and 
Shanghai have in recent years attempted to reform the traffic management system 
through innovations. However meaningful they are, there is no single mode to solve 
the problem of traffic congestion due to the special geographical characteristics of 
different regions. At the root of the problem is the mechanism and political system, 
economic development, lower planning level. After all, the government plays a 
decisive role in our way forward. 
International and domestic experiences have shown that the only way to solve 
the traffic problem is to develop public transport system. An efficient traffic 
management system including high-speed rail, intercity rail, subway, light rail, BRT 
System plays a crucial role in city’s sustainable development. To Xiamen, 
Cross-Island Development Strategy is a new vision to the huge land outside the 
island, but there is still considerable disparity in the system and urbanization which 
is due to long-term development. I choose Jimei District as a case of Xiamen’s 
municipal traffic management system,  not only because of the rapid development 
and the fact that it is the experimental area of the Cross-Island Development Strategy,  
but also because of its multiple echelons of traffic system which contains railway 
(North Xiamen Railway Station), metro(Line 1), highway, city road, highway, city 















The thesis focuses on the traffic management system itself, with five main 
chapters. In the first chapter, the author firstly reviews the domestic and foreign 
related research, makes a comprehensive summary and evaluation, and defines the 
related concepts of ‘transport management system’. Besides, the author also makes 
detailed description of the research method and innovation. In the second part of the 
thesis, the author expounds the basic theory of city development and traffic 
management. In the third chapter,  the author summarizes the practices of domestic 
and foreign traffic management system reform, and summarizes the successful 
experiences which are useful and valuable. The fourth part of the thesis,  the author 
talks about the recent situation of Jimei district and points out the problems inside, 
which mainly about the infrastructure, administrative system, public transport 
service, vehicle control andetc. Then, in the fifth chapter, the author gives some 
opinions on this subject. It should start from the reform of the administrative system, 
considering both controlling demand and increasing supply, forming a system with a 
good relationship among government, public service sectors and customers. 
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金融机构和娱乐场所，有超过 100 万个就业岗位，每天高峰时段有超过 100 万
人口和 40000 辆机动车/小时进出中心城区，造成该区域严重的交通拥挤，成为









SYSTRA 公司分析，交通拥堵代价约占 GDP 的 2%，交通事故代价约占 1.5～2%，
                                                 






















厦、厦漳、厦安）约 18.4 公里，国道（319、324 线）约 25.5 公里。近年来，




时，为方便广大农村群众出行，已建有农村公路 45 条约 143.3 公里，其中县道
2 条，乡道 30 条，村道 13 条。区内现有客运企业 5 家，其中出租车企业 1 家，
开辟长途客运线路 14 条，投入运营出租汽车 200 辆，客运车辆 104 辆；货运企
业 100 家，普通货运车辆 3648 辆，危险品货运车辆 181 辆;一、二类机动车维
修企业 24 家，机动车驾驶员培训学校 13 家。据统计，2012 年，完成公路客运
量 447.15 万人次，旅客周转量 19318.70 万人公里，货运量 419.03 万吨，货物
周转量 50222.07 万吨公里。集美区于 2011 年完成农客企业的改造、转型工作，
将公交线路交由厦门公交集团集美公司统一经营,现拥有公交车辆 672 部，开辟
区内线路 25 条，跨区线路 22 条，线路总长度 943.10 公里。现有公交首末站(枢
纽站)10 个，总面积约 4.70 万平方米。厦门北站公交目前占用南广场用地使用，
规划用地则在北广场。据统计，2012 年，全年公交营运班次 207 万班，行驶里














































































论和公开发布的网页上的新闻，文献检索情况如表 1 所示。 
 
表 1.国内文献搜索情况统计 
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